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Offer to Omaha Men and Young Men

Greater Varieties and Classier Styles
In- -

Summer Suits

--Get in the Shade of a
New Straw Haf

He new, styles
ara at BrandeU Stares in the mont

apprrnred styles with campMe
my m wery" numher. Game and

Inok them ever Trnethar jon are

rmniy to fiiry nnw or net. "Sewest

iraidVand shJiTJM t 9S SI 50,
$2, $3, ?3JS0,. ?4, ?5
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We offer you genuinely good values in thee suits and
this is a store that knows what genuinely good values mean. '

' r '

Panama Hats IMb-- W I
Two-Piec- e Ootin Suits at $12.50 up to $25
Cleverest, dressiest styles in mohair, English homespuns, tweeds

and serges all new arrivals combining cool comfort with well tailor-

ed appearance. .
Genuine Ecuadorian Panama Hats latest styles g for

men and young men.

Famous John B. Btet-- I MUsoa's Eillib Men' fS Hi

mam Wmlm at Fill Hata at. . .

Special Sale Bags

Men's Summer Suits at $15.75
mid-seaso- n models for men and young men, in styles that

exclusive, original and distinctive. Included are plain and fancy
serges. While they last they are specially priced at $13.75
New Models in Summer Suits for Men

fancy f the most particular man

One hundred genuine cowhide bags and suit caseB in ba lack,

brown and ruBset; values up to $8, very special $(1.98
Brandeis Stores are sole agents for the celebrated In nova-

tion Wardrobe Trunka prices at . . . .$25 up to i $75
mn in 1 1 iiiHiiiiiiiiinMiniiiiiimiii'

clothe t that will tlrUce tht
The ttyUs nil follow the
mJ ii UnMf f1 very latest detigne; are all

TllljA VN.c7s S7P ail rta ASn aant.
of rich hemespuns, pea- - C ilembracing a ctmpUU variety r4wiiiaiiiiii i in hi i invieriuat ana jancy carvious, m gray ana Mint III
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(lood. eervtceehle and Youngworth t.1or
II more than we salt.
tMO aa f 10 Handsome

are
blue

Clever
Distinctive
or youth.
Xmht bw il
ative ttylea,
eu tirtpea,

Roers-Pe- et

Not only do
are the
all over

New patterns
and fancy
trousrrs, In
tjrlos 13 50

k!Lara

men souinmci oun ia
(Si Underwear

and Birsh-Wickwi- re Salts Are

the most careful dressers in

style favorites by good dressers
America, The price range

Worn by America's Best Dressed Ken
Omaha wear these clothes, but they

ffr 04 A tfOC
Va."?W"vl

Masl
DuU calfskin and tea

calrakin, la new
button and blu- -

' char lace stylea: newer
aold for leas than 14.
Baturday at, pr.

75

i

in I 1JL

$5 00 JrJ V
$3.85

11.10 ana $1 Wasbabl Sntte I
--eh em brays, percale and

madraa tan and blu

........$! and $1.25 t

Special Bargains ii Men's Trousers Saturday

Men 's Negligee and Outing Shirts, many
with soft detached soft collars to

match worth up to $2, at ....98c
and $1.50

Men's Sample Negligee and Outing
Shirts values ud to $1.25. at 50C

Men s and young men's trousersin worsteds, eassimere

striped worsteds and cassimeres; pegmixtures; young men s
pec top styl. also coDserratlr

and 14.00 raluos at S2.85 andtops and conservative styles
. and $6.00 values, at Msa Msrccrlssd Ltal Union Bulta, abort or Ions

sleerea. value up to 11.10. .984 ! $1.25
Men' Lisle and Mesh Union Suit, valu up to

11.00. at 50
Men' Otl 811k Lll Shirt and Drwr, rslues

up to 11.85, at.. 59
Men' 7Sc LUI nd Balbrlggan Undershirt nd

Drawer, with doubla seat, at 39
Men' 8ilk Neckwear all new ummer pattern

value up to T5c. at 29
Men' Sample Silk and Ltd , Men' 35o

HAS KMX XT SPECIALS

SD.UU

Boys Summer Clothes
Boys' $3.60 and $4 Wool Suits at $1.98-Sm- art,

snappy styles, well made of strong, serviceable

weaves, in various shades and patterns $3.50

and $4.00 values, at $1.98
Boys' Lone Pants Sulfa Motly ampl In tb Mason1

emerteet at T lee 1IH 11 to II yr LODI PdDt Suit.

Dressy Summer Suits for Boys i;

'
On Our 2d Floor-O- ld Store

Boys' $5 All Wool Suits Newest styles in strictly
all. wool materials, tans, browns and grey shadings

all hand tailored, at $3.45
Boys' Long Pants Suits Serges, cheviots and : I

tweeds-wo- rth $10 and $12.50 special at $8.50 :

Hose. at. pair. .19 n Z
Men's II Bampl Belt on sale I

at ..-3-
I

Specials In Our Basement
Blouss Waist

at 2 It
Wool Knk.krbocs

at 494
Kbakt Knlckerboeksr

at , 491

pectal la Wash Salts.
Manhattan Pern pie Sulla ral-

lies up to tl. et IIM
Suits of Oalatsa cloth tit"
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and Dra-

wer, regular 25c va-

lue, at, per fer-
ment ; 15
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Lisle Wb Suspind- -
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Men and Boys' 80ft Collar and

Tl to match, S6e values, Jj.9

Men' Negligee and
Outing Shirt, TTal- -
ues up to 11.251 all
alM at ner fear
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STORES
n 1 1 It til II Hill III III

for Saturday
of competent clerks to wu

Cut Prices oa ill Toilet Ariicll
toe MJstlstos Orenm 1st

(Sernpls free.)
10c slss Burnhsm's Florida or Vlo1

Toilet Watsr for
Mo sits Geisha Vlolst Wstsr .....gee
71c Wright's English Vlolst Water
at a

;ic Essays Cream for lee
tie Irostilla for las
foe Pompeian Massage Cream. ...Mlee bottls Bay Hum ..Me
I cakes Ivory or Wool Soap 1

lie Plnaud's Soap Its
ISO Sanltol Tooth Pests ISO
lOe Violet Crsam Is
loc Malvlna Cream ..lbo
10c Jss Rica Powder for ae
25c Bsbcock's Corylopsls on sal, .las

Special demonstration of ths Mslo-ros- e

Toilet preparations at our llh '

and Dodga 8ta store.

Bit Candy Special
Bot of Bsrr's 0c SATUR-

DAY 29cCANDT for
Me Benedetto Allecrettl's 39cItalian Chocolates for. ... .

id
Bode?.

aUrasy t

25tS

Annivenary
Said

lBeins Monday, Faae 3d

Haydei's
Showings will repi it month
ot careful aeieeUo id baying
by our varlou msnsgera.
Profit have not n consid--
red la oar effor glve you

the biggest mon I worth of
taUtfaetlon you knew.

I I
WATCH FO M OTHER

AXXOCSi Cf3ST8. 1
PREPARE TO

. i"n never be! had a s.
tng opportnait iual to this I
aals'i offerl

11.90 Washable
Suits, pclal at 59

10 Wash Pants,
crashes, ate, at. .25

Bas Ball Suits
trimmed In blu.

11.15 Talues In bas-mn- t;

pcll t 75

BRANDEIS

ROADS APPEALYUDDCT CASE

Omaha Croaiag Caie Takea to

Supreme Conrt y Li- -

corners to be put 10 work

State Beer Will laatnll "
ruurr "

(a Fair Grenada rrepare
fee Fall

LINCOLN. Neb.. VU
erlej from the district court

(( rous.as eowmy to the
of Nebraska mad this afternoon In

ths cass of tha Citr of Omaha against
th Union Psciflo Railroad eoropenr. and

ether lines.
Tha controversy ever tha rleht of

ti.. ntv of Omshs to compel the wsfend- -

... mnuilH to build a visdart over

tkctr ear tracks at Nicholas strset.

On April It !. the cltr council or

dered the city entlneer to prepare p

aji specifications for a viaduct across
mandamustha atraat nam"

ereertST tha work to beeln within

thirty daya. Tha railroad companies re-

fused to can' out the plana of the cltr
Ml. district courtna on trial. J.

ef the city. A
rendered a verdict In favor
BMtM. for a new trial wea by four

! tha erfruUiit compenles, tha Missouri

Pacific, the Illinois Central, tha Omaha

Dridfo and Terminal an the Chicaao,

Minneapolis St. Pui. '"c" " "
Ihe owe la now

kr the district eourt and

appealed ta the supreme court.

Weer Well at rHena.
The Boas of Public Leada na Bu,M'

Inc. Tinted the penitentiary yesterday
nnd decided to put down another well at
that Institution, The water pressure has

become aa weak that the third tier of

cells K without hs use and the sinking

of another well to necessary both a.
a preceotk eialast fir and alaa tor

miliary ceuasa v

Carte, at rale "
Oovernor .drtch. In company with the

Bute Br. Of Agrleoltwra. Visited the
this afternoon and aa

tale Ulr grounds
reniH a deal wee made with the state

ol few convicts at theft the nee a.
atate lair grounds for the urpoae of mak-l-

needed Improvemente and cleaning
will cost thethlnfi up. The eonvleu

etate fair board nothing eacept for

Ten conrVts will be need to begin the

work an dthey will be houssd la one of

the bulldlnea ht the grenade,

, Delcaetea Nam Alternate
. Aa reeuK of tha action et tha aula
democrati committee meeting a dare
Mo. three, deleaatea to the national con-

vention at Baltimore have neat la nemee

at their alternates. A. TtbbetH of Lie-Te-

aeleeted T. . Allen, and W. T.

Wheeler of Plsttsmootb, W. K. Ritchie

at the aame elty. T. T. wanena of Clay
Center, dsletae from the Fifth dletiiet,
haa selsetsd Lent Tlbbstts of Orand

Island.
Lambert Denied Xew Trial.

wk. Bunresaa eourt banded aowa an

platea Uua atornlnf la the case' af

Charlet Lambert, oonirletea in no nieirun
court of Taaretoa county of recelrind

stolen property ta Ihe aajoonl at Hi, Jt
ease was appealed by MM plaintiff on the

(round that a Juror la the eas named j

HIH bad mad lb tatemeat alter vm

ease bad been submitted that he "knew
Lambert to be a thief and a bad char- -

trier." The state showed by afftdaelt

by ether snesabers af 4be jury that the

..lament mad by Hill baa aot in nor
way prejudiced laem In the ertnflnd of

A verdict aisinst the prisoner. Other
miner matter ware Veiujht out la the

appeal Ta aiipreia eourt ausulned the
.rAM t tan lower eourt an aen'M a

new trMU. t

' Brief la half af tareesT. '
A brief was filed In the of fire of the

clerk of the supreme eourt edsy In the
case of rrank V. Larson, convicted of the
murder at his brtober. Cbarlea The ap-

peal is made oe error of the dlstrlot court
' of Burt county, la which the murder took

clace and will come up for bearlna la
the supreme eourt neat week.

A bead tor tVOM waa tiled la the a.
press court tht morn Ins la ths ease of
William O. Korea, eorrtoted at reeetvtnf
toiea property, tha aaee bavtac besa ap-

pealed as the alias eourt frees the dis
trict court of Boyd county last week,

mil Men Will Meet.
The board of manacers of the State

Horticultural society win meet at the
LlndeO hotel m this city eturday after--

Measr Bard and Reed at ta railway
eemmlatlea left tbla SBorninf far aa In-

spect ton of the atlre system ef toe Bur--
Haatoa la Nebrasks. They expect to be

on about a week.

Attorney General Marti d broke bis
record taalcbt wbea be dellTered bts fire
axaduatloa address since be bee bee

state sffJdal. Ha spoke before the (red
vatlnc eisaa ef ths klsk school at Pender

Ooremor Aldrlcb deilrersd the Memo

rial day address at Talmads yonrday,
eoinff down la his automobile. The dls--

It's Tune for That

NewStrawLHacd1
Leon's tBe Place

b Get It
frunday-- s the first Sunday la- day ef rest and solid comforta day to lt and InvitoTour ouL Tee il kike (or the

beeches, the country, the moun-tein- e:

and yea wlu need a new
straw lid
Leon's English. Sailors $2
will fill the bllL Of reuh sen-
nit, bread bnmme. HfSi and yetstreet; ther-l- l strike you about
riant. teriddly F.n!li. They're
di.urxrtly the eorrert tklneW'M ayslsllj prloed at -

LZ0ITS $2 HATS .

'Ml

Cut Price Drug Store Goods

Imiiiiiiii I mil M I M 1 1 1 1

our stores; we employ plenty
our busiest dayi.

Cooling Bmriges
for the Home

Robertson's Graps Jules, per callon
bottls Tee

tec Hires' Root Beer (make five gal-

lons! for 14e

arrnu wuni
Ws carry over IN dlf fsrtnt klads of

mineral waters at ths lowest price
BKIOXTWW Tstaiag . .

all colors, from lot per
can up-- Makes furniture and wood-
work look like new.

We are exclusivs stents for Shsr-wl- n

Williams celebrated paints, a
special ready mixsd psint for every
purpose. . e

rom nil orxt
Gem Junior Safety Rasor, ths best

safety rasor In ths market for II.DO.

Gillette Pafety Rasor, king of them
all, from li.oo up.

Many other standard makes.
Strops, goeps, Brushes, Lotions and

Shaving Sundries

SKBBktAW g
OWL raveSTORES tSTU
BASTAM

FKABKAOT.

There is no waiting in any of
on yon immediately, even on

Pa'.ent Medicines Reduced

Resell Mueutone . M
LUterl ne Its, goo, aao, o
Rssall Kidney Cure oo, 89o
Borden's Malted Milk o, 7o
II Lydla Plnkham's Compound. . eso
Il Rssall Vegetable Compound .. So

ana, 40. e
Kswbro s Hsrplclde oo, IN
Rexall II Hair Tonic o, gl.oo
Fellow' Bvrup gl.34
11 Orars Oljrcerln Tsalc .

Ksksy-- s Food , ,
II Wine ef Cardul
Dr. Cooper's Medicine .
II Hosteller's Bitters
II gqulbhs' Barsaparllla Ta
Osomulslon oe,
Rsxsll Orderlies: loo. Me, SOe

Bcott'e Emulsion o, o
Hyomel oe,
Im's Rhubarb Laastlv ..
Tons-Vil- a I1JI' Pel as els lata and roaaw Na.

wf eee istk aa Baswer Ban
The two moat s'lrnsssfal aorta rooms
Is the rltr. both lucatea down stair
where It ts cool, clean and away from
tb B.--U room.

1

worth 17.60 to lio.vu. at

Boy' Hey Weliht Ow-all-s, Boy' (0
doubla an, at 45 speclsl

Boys' toe Brownl Orcralla, Boy' II
at 20 r Psnts.

Boys' 75c Rompers, varlou Boy'
fsbrlo. at 454 Pants,

Boy'

Boy'

New
gray

taacs Is about slity miles. He retume
last svenlnf, anafeiafl Ibe run la about
tare sours.

The governor today Issue a eomrms.

en to Dr. H. ft. Canuala as a senv
er ol the Stat Boar el HealU lure

recommends Hon e( that board.
Ths Board at Public Lands an Buiwi

kxs bas examined tha ssnlraot areltere
by the firm from the east, which desires
to emptor convicts Irora the penitentiary
In the making ot chairs, and tbla morn-

ing slfned tha same. The Brra will pay

the seme price lor the uee er eonvic-- .

labor ss has beea pall by the broom

company. ) cent per ear. numr
ol convlcu to bo use will be an anir
conalderstlon. It will new be up W the

ootnpany to af tt Its sUaalurs to the con

tract If It meets Its approval.
Dolaoll m rrensaBt.

SUts unertoteadeat DelssU delivered

the graduauoa address ol the Falrmoat
High school Wedneed ay. Tba aaercieet
took place la the new high acbool build-in- .

Captain J. a Taylor ot the medical e--

pertment of tha National Querd bas ten- -

dared Ms realgnaUoa t tb adjuuat gen
eral la take effect Immediately.

Captain Harry B. Ford. Company u.

First regiment, bas applied tor a dls- -

charae from Nebraska National uuaro.

having served nearly twelve years. His

applicant sake to be placed upon the
retired list.

The secretary of stats' s office shows

that over en hundred Nebraska cor

porations have seat la their corporation
us In the last few days, although the
time for reporting la not yet bore. Some

ot the eipertenees of the past when some

of them were up nearest a delinquent
erneeeitlea haa caused Ibeas to set m

ths game early.

High Schools Hold
Commencement

Exercises

CENTRAL CTTT. Nee, May -ctal

--The annual commencement ener-ctoe-s

ot the Central City Htch school

wsre held at the aware bouse last even

ing. A class of suteensewa boys an
nine glrl- e- were given diplomas. Ths
elass roll Is as follow. Elsls Victoria
Aimqulst, Aiwa Banksoa. Percey
Versos Burke. Ruth Eltsa Candee. Head
Alberta Day. Gertrude A. FuHertos.
Archibald Vaughn Kerr, Edward Mi

I Joha Joseph Tsoley, WW Mertra Trarer,
Jr.; Lillian Wetterer. Jueaita Wolcotl,
Elsls Margaret Whtteecarver. O. Floy
Wlltla. Sella E. Williams. Ratheel

Toung. The class motto was "Not How

Much, but How Well." The class flower

is the Anwrtcaa Beauty roes, and the
class colors Ucht bins and white. The
dais honors were awarded to Pereey V,

Burke. The address to the class and the
preeentetMm of diplomas wss by Superin
tendent F. E. Morrow, who took tor bis

tbems. "Chancing Conditions."'

'in sermon to the clsas was preached
at the Metbeeust church hut Sunday
Rev. V. S. Shirley, pastor of the Carlo- -

tura ehwreb-- The aimanl alumni banquet
; will ke teM at the Cadenglea hall Fri-- 1

Say alfht. Much taterest Is bent taken
bers In school matters Just sow. as the
proposiuoa ta rote , bonds for

A SOe Mail Box Free With 25c Purchase Saturday

Boy' (0 Blous WalsU.
at 39

Boy' T5 Romper. .45
Boys' J 1.60 Knlckrbock

srs at SI
Boy' II Shirt..... 75
Boy' t Pant...i..75
Boy' II Bloti Waist

at .. . 59

DOCK CONFERENCE FAHDRE

Imployert 8tay Awsy from Meetinj
Intended to End Strike,

CLOSED SHOP IS THE ISSUE

Maemeat Will Collepee It Firemen
aa Sailers Do at Come to

the' Aid al Other Trane--
part Workers.

LONDON.' Msy 1L-- Tn open er the
closed shop Is ths erua of ths disputs In

dookland. There Is no sign that ths em

ployers will consent ta debar nonunion-kit- s

from their employment er that tha
strike loaders will agrss t permit their
msa to work alenfslds aonuiuonids.
' The Joint conferee os calls by ths tor-
eroment lor today proved, as espscted,
a fiasco. Not a single employer put- In

aa appearance.
' The government, how- -

ever, submitted fresh propossls for the
consideration ot ths msa.

Whether Ben Ttllett end Harry Gosling
have succeeded la making ths disputs a
national affair will be known only after
ths meeting of ths national szecuUves
tomorrow. Indications are the sailors aad
tinmen's union, which probably bas ths
deciding vote, will oppose the movement
on the ground lost ths present time la

Inopportune, primarily, because ot the
Ooancial condition of ths union's treas-

ury. Should ths decision be against na-

tional support ths strtks appears bound
la fall

- X en anion Mrs at Week.
The number of nonunionlets working oa

the docks Is dally Increasing, the provt-slsal-

of London toes aa uninterrupt-
edly. Having failed to brine tb em-

ployers and msa totetbsr the government
la tackling eaeh aide separately, sad at
today's me Una ef the Board at Trade,
which the sinks leader alone attended,
the government sut rested set tint up a
Jdat conciliation Board wtth powers over
all parties working la the port. The
strtks leaders promise to glva the men s
reply by June 4. This Is bellsrad to be
ths policy which the grovernmcnt pro-
posed to carry out and It Is understood
that they are prepared to enforce the
authority of ths conciliation board by
lea uuation. aa In ths recent cass ot the
coal disputs. should either dde refuas to
submit to a general plan for awards and
arbitration.

BRONZE TABLET MARKS SPOT

OF INTEREST TO CATHOLICS

HEW YORK. Hny A brnnse tablet
marklnc tks plsee where ta tea the ftrst
Catholic mass was said oa the Island of
Manhattan waa unveiled this aftsrnoen
oa the north entrance rtalrs of tne cus
tom heuee. The tablet was erected by
the Order of the Alhsmbra, and the

commander of the orcnnmstloa.
WlUiam J. MrJlahon. ornctatea.
Mm Leon, Jr.. collector of the port eg
Cow Torn, accepted the kerns la

half ef the United Stats.

Hwvenseats at Ocean
on I aittre

xtw ToM MaieeUs.
SLCIERS f. - Ciecu

AieStt

Key ta (be Situation tree AdrerUeing.

MoCOinrBU BBUO 00, lth
costraai, corner iota aa

bOTSl aoteL
PBABblACT. Comer ath aad t

new high school building will be submit-

ted la ths voters ol ths district June 1
NORTH lOVP. Neb. Mar ll.-8- pe.

elal.) Commencement ssercteee were
bold at the Seventh-da- y Baptist church

Thursday alght. Miss Mary Davis
ths boners of the class, which

consist ef seven girls knd two soya. The
members are: Pansy Lark In, Bdna Clem-

ent. Ruth Johneoe. Isabella Brown. Os-

car Babrock. Kollsn Fisher. Mary Davis,
Tottle Oreen and Mlklred Jones.

A class ef slsteen. cttht boys and sight
girls, wsa gradustrd with appropriate
eserclees Wsdneeday night from the
Eighth grsde. Their teacher, Miss Feeb-

ler, bee dons exceptionally good work
In this grade during ths past two years.
This Is her last year as a teacher.

HOSTS AT R.AHD G. OPENING

Two TBoaiand Peopl Enjoy Bportg

on Carter 1 Snores.

C0TTA0EI 51CILT BECORATID

Water af Sufficient Depth tar Fine
eattac Lekr Peoerram at

pee Cveats Tabes
Place.

Fully KM people attended the formal
opening of the Omaha Rod and Oun club
reetereay afternoon an evening. Never
baa there beea a dub opening day as
splendid as yesterday. Boat sad tennis
contests, bses ball, moving pictures, dan-

cing and auny other diversions made ths
day a memorable ene. The summer cot- -

tags were all beautifully decorated an
the grounds lit up with long M rinse of
red. whits and blus dectrtc ughta

The dub premises ts bsve a larger
membership this year than ever before.
a fact. It has almost reached ths limit.

The water Is much higher this year and
boating will be the popular sport there
this ssason.

The members paid a visM la the boat
house yestsrosy and got out ihetr boats,
cleaned off ths duet which had gstherel
during the last two yesrs, for the wster
last year wss Insufficient for thdr use.
and rowed shout the take all afternoon.

Ths following wire ths sporting Creole
and the prise winners:

Hall boat race: Waller Wharton, bos
of curare.

Motor best race: Boa Hereon, ene
rajlon ef ell: Bert L Frown, susra ptuc.
Dr. Flrkss: spark plug.

Ladte row ma contest: sirs. tl. zv
Aulebauch. silver chair: Hies Msnd
Clem, silver chair: Miss Brown, book.

Mene rowina contest: ie uos uin,
bathing sun; J. Ollmors, wblte leather
belt.

Hoys' tub race: Harold Llndley, nsun
uutflt: Leonard Burke, knife.

Men a canoe doublee: E. R Ruffner
end J. Barrowmea. pair ef white duck
tmuMee Mere

Lad we csnoe douoies: xrs. u. i.
Auiabauch and M:ss Maud Clark, foun
tain pen apiece.

Hurdy gurdy saaea race: E. R. Rurr- -

ner. umbrella.
Csnoe tlltina coated: iturrnsr ano

Barrowman, scarf ptn each.
lioueekeepere' foot race: Mrs. O. N.

Aulabausti. five pounds ef butter; Mm
P. L. Meyers, crate of b'sckhrrTtes.

The entertainment committee wsa com-

posed of O. N. Aulabsufh. chairman;
8. B. Hamilton, Oeotae O; arson.
Wblttsmors and J. R. Bloom.

The Persistent and JaCiruiua Us ot
Kswepeper Advertlamg Is the
Bus;sees Snccose.

v .1.
teno,. 4o-- r-

THE REXALL

DiCONGRUlTffiUp BE SEEN

Intereitiiij Duplsyg Will Be Hade

by Manufacturer! Vex. week.

ASSIGmtEHTS ASZ comfletid
rtcklee Will Bo Seen In Clear Store

Crackers- - ta Millinery (a.
parlama aa Care Meats

ta Ctothlas hop.

Omaha will see asm eueer slshu dur--

buT ths week at June I to a Shoppers
will have to mak out ttsta ot addresses
of ths stores to which they desire to (.
fos there will bo no telllsc from the outer

appearances what Is nn the to aide.

The assitnmsnt of displays or umana
manufacturers la ths show windows ot
downtown retail stores nas neen com

pleted and everything l In readiness
for ths window eocorauons.

la the windows of the Bcneoa
Thome furnishing goods stores there will
be a enwiay C Omaha mined soar, c
B. Brown Jewelry store windows win
be filled with Omaha made oats. Aaron s
tewelrv star will hare tb outward ap
pearance of aa amoreua rectory, ana sn

windows of ths American Electric
mmoanr. ftvan s Jewelry store an Wela--

taodsr ek Smith's snimnery snop. a iot

ot blsculta erachere. aetsels and th
Uk wul be ssaa.

Browning; Kins Co. window will

be filled with bams, macarcol. pot

sad chipped beef, an oa display at Ree
er'e dgar ter wlndowt win be soas

plcklea Tin can will occupy ths Cbieaso
Great Western ticket office front sad a
bug truck win attract attention ta
Pry's shoe store. Shirts an biscuits will
b displayed at Klpllnger'e clgst stars
sny syrup will be seen la fftryksr's shot,
front Clark's hardware store will make
ons think It to a box factory and many
other such Incongruitlca will shock ths
public during ths week.

MOTHER WHEATON SPENDS

THE DAY IN THIS CITYj

"Mother- - Whenton af Tabor. la.,
known all aver the country as the prison
evsnselbrt. spent yeeterday ta the
city, che la close ts 1 years of age and
tor almost fifty years bas beea doing j

relit! ous work in connection with the
penitentiaries of ths United States, dur--
Ing the Urn bsvlng visited nearly svry
one of them.

MAN FALLS UNDER TRAIN.

IS IN DYING CONDITION

Lyman Dwtlsr. lesiilsnrs safcaown, is
d1ng at th St. Josephs hospital as
ths resalt of sa accident or a Union Pa--

'
slfie train early yesterday, thriler
was bright to tb hospital about 1

e'eVtek ta a crtrtcal eowdlrion. The only i

report mad was that hs fell voder the
wheels.

A Fierce Attack
sf malaria, kver dwrangemsat I
nsy troob to sastly care by Elsetrt
Btera. th gwaotssd remedy,
sal by Beetoa Drag C. awaiHlTd

I a s a a'. er efficacy." be has B Btonoep j tirs wnnai
n tJ us Us vltica) t la ths aught-- acatora.


